Temporal coordination of neuronal assemblies among cortical areas is essential for behavioral performance. GABAergic projections from the medial septum and diagonal band complex exclusively innervate GABAergic interneurons in the rat hippocampus, contributing to the coordination of neuronal activity, including the generation of theta oscillations. Much less is known about the synaptic target neurons outside the hippocampus. To reveal the contribution of synaptic circuits involving the medial septum of mice, we have identified postsynaptic cortical neurons in wild-type and parvalbumin-Cre knock-in mice. Anterograde axonal tracing from the septum revealed extensive innervation of the hippocampus as well as the subiculum, presubiculum, parasubiculum, the medial and lateral entorhinal cortices, and the retrosplenial cortex. In all examined cortical regions, many septal GABAergic boutons were in close apposition to somata or dendrites immunopositive for interneuron cell-type molecular markers, such as parvalbumin, calbindin, calretinin, N-terminal EFhand calcium-binding protein 1, cholecystokinin, reelin, or a combination of these molecules. Electron microscopic observations revealed septal boutons forming axosomatic or axodendritic type II synapses. In the CA1 region of hippocampus, septal GABAergic projections exclusively targeted interneurons. In the retrosplenial cortex, 93% of identified postsynaptic targets belonged to interneurons and the rest to pyramidal cells. These results suggest that the GABAergic innervation from the medial septum and diagonal band complex contributes to temporal coordination of neuronal activity via several types of cortical GABAergic interneurons in both hippocampal and extrahippocampal cortices. Oscillatory septal neuronal firing at delta, theta, and gamma frequencies may phase interneuron activity.
Introduction
Theta frequency oscillations (4 -12 Hz) in the rodent hippocampus and related cortical areas are highly correlated with vigilant behavioral states, including navigation and rapid eye movement sleep. Lesion or inactivation of the medial septum (MS) disrupts theta oscillations in the hippocampus and medial entorhinal cortex (mEC; Rawlins et al., 1979; Mizumori et al., 1990; Jeffery et al., 1995; McNaughton et al., 2006) , alters the spatial periodicity of mEC grid cells (Brandon et al., 2011; Koenig et al., 2011) , and impairs learning and spatial memory (Winson, 1978; Chrobak et al., 1989; Givens and Olton, 1994; McNaughton et al., 2006) . The MS and diagonal band complex (DBC) send cholinergic (Lewis and Shute, 1967) , glutamatergic (Sotty et al., 2003; Colom et al., 2005) , and GABAergic projections to the hippocampus and neocortex (Henny and Jones, 2008) . Selective inactivation of the noncholinergic (Dwyer et al., 2007) or GABAergic (Pang et al., 2011) septal projections is sufficient to impair spatial memory.
In the rat hippocampus (Freund and Antal, 1988) and retrosplenial cortex (Freund and Gulyás, 1991) , septal and DBC GABAergic neurons exclusively target GABAergic interneurons. These neurons are often phase coupled to the hippocampal theta rhythm (Petsche et al., 1962; King et al., 1998; Duque et al., 2000; Borhegyi et al., 2004; Hangya et al., 2009; Hassani et al., 2009) . They differentially innervate diverse populations of hippocampal interneurons (Gulyás et al., 1990 ) that discharge on different phases of the hippocampal theta rhythm and release GABA onto distinct postsynaptic domains of the pyramidal cells . Target cell selectivity of septal GABAergic projections in the hippocampus might also apply to the interneurons of the extrahippocampal cortical areas upstream and downstream of the hippocampus (Knierim, 2015) . Contrary to the finding in rats, a recent retrograde tracing study reported that injections of a monosynaptically restricted genetically modified rabies virus into the dorsal CA1 of CaMKIIa-Cre:TVA mice showed that GABAergic septal neurons provide a significant innervation to pyramidal cells (Sun et al., 2014) . In contrast, the septal GABA ergic projection was suggested to innervate selectively interneurons in the mouse mEC (Gonzalez-Sulser et al., 2014) .
Target selectivity of septal GABAergic projections in the mEC may explain how the stellate cells in layer II (LII) have strong spike phase-locking to theta frequency inputs (Fernandez et al., 2013) while interacting disynaptically only via inhibitory interneurons (Couey et al., 2013) . Some of the mEC interneurons targeted by septal GABAergic axons may provide recurrent inhibition between stellate cells. As such, separate individual septal GABAergic neurons may independently contribute to hippocampal and entorhinal theta oscillations, and this can explain how theta phase precession in principal cells of the mEC may occur independently of the hippocampus (Hafting et al., 2008) . Many rhythmic cortically projecting septal cells are immunopositive for parvalbumin (PV; Borhegyi et al., 2004) , a marker for fast-spiking GABAergic septal neurons (Morris et al., 1999 ) that coexpress hyperpolarization-activated cyclic nucleotide-gated channels in the mouse (Morris et al., 2004 ). This subpopulation of medial septal GABAergic neurons is also phase coupled to hippocampal theta in the rat (Simon et al., 2006; Varga et al., 2008) . We hypothesized that the septal GABAergic neurons, including the PV-immunopositive rhythmic subpopulation, exclusively target interneurons in extrahippocampal cortical areas, thus contributing to theta oscillations and network computations via mechanisms similar to those used in the hippocampus.
To clarify the nature of septocortical circuits, we first revealed the distribution of PV-immunopositive and PVimmunonegative GABAergic subpopulations in the MS and DBC that project to the hippocampus and mEC. To identify the synaptic targets of septal GABAergic neurons, we performed anterograde tracing. We have used visualization of pathways by the Clarity method (Chung et al., 2013 ) to obtain a large-scale view of the projection patterns. By combining anterograde tracing with immunohistochemistry, we tested for the target cell types of individual cortically projecting septal GABAergic neurons. Then, using electron microscopy, we revealed synaptic targets in the CA1 and retrosplenial cortex.
Materials and Methods
All experimental procedures involving animals were performed under approved project and personal licenses in accordance with the UK Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act, 1986. Adult (20 -28 g ) male C57BL/6J mice (Charles River) and heterozygous PV-Cre mice (B6;129P2-Pvalb tm1(cre)Arbr /J; JAX #008069; Jackson Laboratory) were used for all experiments. Animals were housed with littermates on a normal light/ dark cycle (lights on at 8:00 A.M; lights off at 8 P.M.) at 19 -21°C with Ϸ55% humidity and had ad libitum access to food and water.
All surgical procedures were performed under inhalation anesthesia using isoflurane. Briefly, we made small subcutaneous injections of bupivacaine (0.125% solution) around the incision sites on the shaved scalp. Under aseptic conditions, an incision was made in the scalp, the skull was exposed, small craniotomies were made with a drill over the target brain regions, and the dura mater was cut with a needle. Following surgery, buprenorphine (Vetergesic, 0.08 mg/kg) was administered subcutaneously as analgesic.
Stereotaxic coordinates for the MS, mEC, and dorsal CA1 were based on a mouse brain atlas (Paxinos and Franklin, 2003) . All coordinates are in millimeters. Anteroposterior (AP) coordinates are relative to bregma; mediolateral (ML) coordinates are relative to the sagittal suture; dorsoventral (DV) coordinates are measured from the brain surface.
Retrograde tracing. Fluorescent latex microspheres (Retrobeads, Lumafluor) were injected unilaterally into the CA1 region of dorsal hippocampus (AP, Ϫ2.5; ML, ϩ1.7; DV Ϫ1.25; n ϭ 7) and the dorsocaudal mEC (AP, Ϫ5.02; ML, ϩ3; DV Ϫ1.95; n ϭ 5) of C57BL/6J mice (Apps and Ruigrok, 2007) . Four of these animals received combined unilateral hippocampal and entorhinal injections of Retrobeads of different colors in the same hemisphere (green into the CA1 and red into mEC; 200 nl/site). Injections were made with glass pipettes (tip diameter: 10 -15 m) attached to the tip of 1 l syringes (SGE) at a rate of 40 nl/min using a pressure pump. The pipette was left in place for 10 min after each injection to minimize dorsal diffusion. Mice were fixed by perfusion (see below) 7-16 d after the injections. Retrogradely labeled somata in the septal and diagonal band nuclei were tested for their immunoreactivity to choline acetyltransferase (ChAT), PV, calbindin (CB), and calretinin (CR; see Immunohistochemistry). Brain sections and the positions of cells were recorded with Neurolucida software (MBF Bioscience) under epifluorescence illumination.
Anterograde tracing. We injected the anterograde tracer Phaseolus vulgaris-leucoagglutinin (PHAL; Vector Laboratories; Gerfen and Sawchenko, 1984) into the MS (AP, ϩ0.85; ML, 0; DV Ϫ3.6) of four mice. The tracer was dissolved as a 2.5% solution in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PB) and iontophoretically injected through a glass pipette (tip diameter: 12-18 m) using positive 5 A current pulses, on and off every 7 s for 15 min. To minimize tissue damage and dorsal diffusion, the electrode was placed in the MS 15 min before the stimulation and retracted 5 min after the end of stimulation. Following recovery, mice were kept for 1 week until perfusion fixation.
We have performed anterograde Cre-dependent adeno-associated virus (AAV) injections into the MS (AP, ϩ0.85; ML, 0; DV, Ϫ3.6) of seven PV-Cre mice. We pressure-injected 400 nl of pAAV 2 -EF1a-DIO-EYFP (Vector Biolabs) in 10 min using 1 l syringes attached to a pressure pump. Mice were fixed by perfusion 3 weeks after injections.
Tissue processing. All the Retrobead-injected and PHAL-injected mice and five AAV-injected PV-Cre mice were deeply anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, i.p.) and transcardially perfused at the end of their survival times with 0.1 M PB followed by a fixative containing 0.1 M PB, 4% depolymerized paraformaldehyde, and 15% v/v saturated picric acid, pH 7.4. The perfusion solution was supplemented with 0.05% glutaraldehyde for PHAL-injected mice and with 0.3% glutaraldehyde for two AAV-injected PV-Cre mice (animals GU41 and GU42). Following overnight postfixation in a glutaraldehyde-free fixative, brains were washed thoroughly in 0.1 M PB and sectioned coronally or horizontally at 60 -80 m thickness using a Leica VT 1000S vibratome (Leica Microsystems). Sections were stored in 0.1 M PB with 0.05% sodium azide at 4°C.
Two AAV-injected mice (animals GU31 and GU32) were processed with the Clarity method (Chung et al., 2013) for uninterrupted observation of trajectories of labeled axons in thick sections using epifluorescence microscopy. The original Clarity protocol was applied with acrylamide-containing hydrogel solution to both brains, which were first processed by electrophoretic tissue clearing (ETC) for 48 h and then cut into 500-m-thick sections for passive clearing of the lipids. Briefly, mice were perfused transcardially with PBS (20 ml) followed by the hydrogel solution (20 ml). After 2 nights of postfixation in a 50 ml tube filled with 20 ml of the same solution at 4°C, the air in the tube was replaced with nitrogen for polymerization at 37°C (3-6 h). The polymerized hydrogel around the brain was manually removed before washing the tissue with the clearing solution (4% SDS and 200 mM boric acid in distilled H 2 O, pH 8.5) overnight at room temperature (RT). The brains were washed again with the clearing solution for 48 h at 37°C and transferred to the ETC chamber for active removal of the lipids in the same solution for 48 h (30 Ϯ 4 V; 37°C). The brains were then washed with PBS containing 0.3% Triton X-100 (PBS-Tx) overnight and cut into 500-m-thick sections, which were transferred to a 37°C incubator for 7-10 d. Finally, the Clarity-processed thick sections were washed with PBS-Tx overnight and either mounted in 500-m-thick imaging spacers with FocusClear (CelExplorer Labs) or stored in PBS-Tx at 4°C for subsequent immunohistochemistry.
Immunohistochemistry. Tissue penetration of 60 -80-m-thick sections by antibodies was achieved by either using TBS containing 0.3% Triton X-100 (TBS-Tx) in all base solutions and washes or by treating sections with two rounds of "freeze-thaw" (FT), for which TBS-Tx was replaced with TBS in all subsequent solutions. For FT, sections were cryoprotected in 20% sucrose solution in 0.1 M PB for Ն3 h before rapidly freezing sections over liquid nitrogen then rapidly thawing in buffer. After FT, sections were washed Ն3 times for 10 min in 0.1 M PB. Clarityprocessed sections were always incubated in PBS-Tx and did not require tissue permeabilization or blocking. The 60 -80-m-thick sections were first blocked for 1 h at RT in 20% normal horse serum (NHS) or normal goat serum (NGS), depending on the species used to raise the secondary antibody. After blocking, most sections were incubated in primary antibody solution containing 1% NHS/NGS for 2-4 d at 4°C; Clarityprocessed sections were incubated for 5 d at RT. Negative controls for the specificity of the method were processed in parallel and lacked the primary antibodies. Primary antibodies (Table 1) were detected with fluorophore-conjugated secondary antibodies for wide-field epifluorescence and confocal microscopy, and with the immunoperoxidase method for electron microscopy (see below). Molecule, species, dilution, and method for the primary antibodies are as follows: calbindin, rabbit, 1:5000 for immunofluorescence, 1:500 for Clarity; calretinin, rabbit, 1:1000 for immunofluorescence, 1:100 for Clarity; N-terminal EF-hand calcium-binding protein 1 (NECAB1), mouse, 1:500 for immunofluorescence; neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS), mouse, 1:500 for immunofluorescence; PV, goat, 1:1000 for immunofluorescence, 1:100 for Clarity; PV, guinea pig, 1:5000 for immunofluorescence, 1:500 for Clarity; PV, rabbit, 1:1000 for immunofluorescence; special AT-rich sequence-binding protein-1 (SATB1), goat, 1:200 for immunofluorescence; SATB1, rabbit, 1:1000 for immunofluorescence; vesicular GABA transporter (VGAT), guinea pig, 1:500 for immunofluorescence; VGAT, rabbit, 1:500 for immunofluorescence (Viney et al., 2013, their supplementary Table 2 ). For immunofluorescence labeling, 60 -80-m-thick sections were simultaneously processed with Յ4 primary antibodies. After primary antibody incubation, sections were washed three times for 10 min and transferred to a secondary antibody solution containing 1% NHS/NGS for 4 h at RT or overnight at 4°C. Antibody fluorophores were chosen to minimize spectral overlap (see below). Clarity-processed sections were washed overnight in PBS-Tx and transferred to the secondary antibody solution for 2 d at RT.
The following secondary antibodies were used: donkey anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 405 (1:250 dilution; catalog #A31556; Invitrogen); donkey anti-mouse, anti-goat, or anti-guinea pig DyLight405 (1:250; respectively ; Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories); donkey anti-chicken or anti-guinea pig Alexa Fluor 488 (1:1000, 1:400; 703-545-155, 706-485-148, respectively; Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories); donkey anti-rabbit or anti-goat Alexa Fluor 488 (1:400; A21206, A11055, respectively; Invitrogen); donkey antirabbit, anti-goat, anti-sheep, anti-mouse, or anti-guinea pig Cy3 (1:400; , respectively; Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories); donkey anti-rabbit, anti-goat, anti-sheep, anti-mouse, or anti-guinea pig Cy5 (1:250; For electron microscopy, we used the following secondary antibodies from Vector Labs: biotinylated donkey anti-goat IgG (1:100 in TBS containing 1% NHS), biotinylated goat anti-chicken IgG (1:100 in TBS containing 1% NGS), and biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:100 in TBS containing 1% NGS).
Following secondary antibody incubation, 60 -80-m-thick immunofluorescence sections were washed three times for 10 min each and mounted on glass slides in methyl salicylate (Retrobead sections only) or VectaShield. Clarity-processed sections were washed for 2 d at RT before mounting.
Confocal microscopy. Sections were first observed with a wide-field epifluorescence microscope (Leitz DMRB; Leica Microsystems) equipped with PL Fluotar objectives. Multichannel fluorescence images were acquired with ZEN 2008 software v5.0 on a Zeiss LSM 710 laser scanning confocal microscope (Zeiss Microscopy), equipped with DIC M27 Plan-Apochromat 40ϫ/1.3 numerical aperture, DIC M27 PlanApochromat 63ϫ/1.4 numerical aperture, and ␣ Plan-Apochromat 100ϫ/1.46 numerical aperture oil-immersion objectives. The following channel specifications were used (laser/excitation wavelength, beam splitter, emission spectral filter) for detection of Alexa405, Alexa488/ EYFP, Cy3, and Cy5: 405-30 solid-state 405 nm with attenuation filter ND04, MBS-405, 409 -499 nm; argon 488 nm, MBS-488, 493-542 nm; HeNe 543 nm, MBS-458/543, 552-639 nm; HeNe 633 nm, MBS-488/ 543/633, 637-757 nm. The pinhole size was set to 1 Airy unit for the shortest wavelength while, to keep all channels at the same optical slice thickness, the pinhole sizes of the longer wavelength channels were adjusted to values Ͻ1 Airy unit. Thus, optical section thickness for all channels was based on the set pinhole size for the shortest wavelength channel.
Electron microscopy. Observations of the CA1 were made in mice that received injections of PHAL (animals AJ10 and TV39) or AAV (animals AJ13 and GU42). Synaptic junctions between labeled boutons and their postsynaptic targets were identified in strata lacunosum-moleculare, radiatum, pyramidale, and oriens. Target neurons of cortically projecting GABAergic MS cells were documented in the granular retrosplenial cortex of two PHAL-injected animals (AJ04 and TV39), and boutons were identified in cortical layers II-VI.
Following FT and blocking (as above), sections were incubated in primary antibody solution for 2 nights at 4°C, followed by overnight incubation in secondary antibody solution and 2 d with a 1:100 dilution of avidin/biotin complex (Vector Labs) in TBS at 4°C. Sections were reacted with a solution of 0.05% diaminobenzidine and 0.002% hydrogen peroxide in Tris buffer for Ϸ10 min in the dark. After washing in 0.1 M PB several times to stop the reaction, sections were treated with 1% osmium tetroxide solution in 0.1 M PB for 1 h. After washing several times in PB, sections were dehydrated in a graded series of alcohol (70, 90, 95, and 100%) followed by propylene oxide. Uranyl acetate (1%) was added to the 70% alcohol for 35 min for contrast enhancement. Dehy-drated sections were embedded in Durcupan resin (Fluka) and polymerized at 60°C for 2 d. Target areas were cut out from the resin-embedded 60 -80-m-thick sections and re-embedded for ultramicrotome sectioning. Serial 60-nm-thick sections were cut and mounted on single-slot, pioloform-coated copper grids. Sections were observed with a Philips CM100 transmission electron microscope and electron micrographs were acquired with a Gatan UltraScan 1000 CCD camera. All PHALcontaining or enhanced yellow fluorescent protein (EYFP)-containing boutons cut at the section plane were followed in serial sections to locate synaptic junctions.
We identified putative glutamatergic and GABAergic synaptic junctions respectively as type I (often called asymmetrical) and type II (often called symmetrical) based on their fine structure: type I synapses possess a thick postsynaptic density, whereas type II synapses are characterized by a thin postsynaptic density (Gray, 1959) . Electron microscopic identification of dendritic profiles in the hippocampus was made according to established criteria (Gulyás et al., 1999; Megías et al., 2001 ) by following postsynaptic dendrites in Յ30 consecutive sections. Briefly, pyramidal cells of the CA1 region have spiny dendrites and receive type I synapses onto their dendritic spines, whereas their dendritic shafts are innervated almost exclusively by type II synapses. In contrast, the overwhelming majority of hippocampal interneurons have aspiny or sparsely spiny dendrites, which receive both type I and type II synapses (Takács et al., 2012) . Freund and Gulyás (1991) reported that these differences in the dendritic synaptic inputs are preserved in the retrosplenial cortex of the rat, where pyramidal cells have spiny dendrites and receive the bulk of their excitatory input through axospinous synapses, whereas the majority of interneurons have varicose and aspiny dendrites. Furthermore, pyramidal cell dendrites in the rat retrosplenial cortex are characterized by many parallel and evenly distributed microtubules, relatively small mitochondria, and cytosolic protein aggregates. In contrast, interneuron dendrites often contain more and larger mitochondria, and free ribosomes (Freund and Gulyás, 1991) . Adobe Photoshop CS3 (Adobe Systems) was used to crop the original images and to apply brightness and contrast adjustments to the whole frame. Adobe Illustrator CS3 was used to add labels and scale bars. Statistical analyses were performed in Matlab (MathWorks). Mean values are reported as mean Ϯ SD. Median values are reported with interquartile range (IQR).
Results
Immunohistochemical identification of septal and diagonal band neurons projecting to the dorsal CA1 and/or mEC All Retrobead injections resulted in restricted labeling in the target regions, the CA1 (Fig. 1A ) and the mEC (Fig. 1B) , with minimal diffusion to neighboring areas. Both the dorsal CA1 and dorsocaudal mEC injections revealed retrogradely labeled cells in the MS, and the vertical and horizontal diagonal band (vDB, hDB) nuclei (n ϭ 863 cells from 8 mice). Injections into the dorsal CA1 labeled 330 neurons (n ϭ 7 mice) in the MS and vDB, and 273 neurons (n ϭ 5 mice) in the hDB nuclei of both hemispheres. Four mice received injections of differently colored Retrobeads in the two areas. The distribution of labeled cells shows that the hippocampal injection sites received a substantial, but significantly smaller (Wilcoxon signed-rank test, p Ͻ 0.05) proportion of their hDB input from the contralateral side (median ϭ 7 cells, IQR ϭ 16) compared to the ipsilateral side (median ϭ 21 cells, IQR ϭ 28; n ϭ 273 cells from 7 mice). Injections of Retrobeads into the mEC resulted in fewer labeled neurons than those found to project to CA1 (160 cells in the MS and vDB, and 109 cells in the hDB, n ϭ 5 animals). Similar to the CA1, unilateral injections into the mEC resulted in bilateral retrograde labeling in hDB nuclei (Alonso and Köhler, 1984) .
The majority of the retrogradely labeled septal cells were medially located in or around the PV-dense region of the MS ( Fig.  1N-P) . Negligible numbers of retrogradely labeled cells were observed in or beyond the CR-rich layer of the lateral septum (Wei et al., 2012) and all of them were ChAT and PV immunonegative (Fig. 1O ). Only 9 of 453 cells projected to both the CA1 and the mEC as revealed when green and red Retrobeads were colocalized in the same somata ( Fig. 1C-E ; n ϭ 4 mice). All of these doublelabeled neurons were located in the diagonal band nuclei and were immunopositive for ChAT. This does not rule out the existence of multiple area-targeting noncholinergic septal neurons as the two injection sites may not have been at topographically related positions.
We tested 463 retrogradely labeled somata for ChAT immunoreactivity (Fig. 1) in the MS and diagonal band nuclei (Table 2 ). The ChAT-negative, putative GABAergic, and glutamatergic projection cells (n ϭ 183) were tested for the calciumbinding protein PV immunoreactivity (Table 2 ; Fig. 1F ). Overall, 8% of the ChAT-immunonegative projection neurons showed PV immunoreactivity.
We have also tested 248 ChAT-immunopositive cells for CB immunoreactivity in the MS, vDB, and hDB of three mice, and found that 15 Ϯ 6% of ChAT-immunopositive cells express detectable, but often low levels of CB (Fig. 1G,H ) . We then tested immunoreactivity for CB in the retrogradely labeled ChATimmunoreactive neurons and found that 9 of 138 (7%) of the CA1-projecting neurons and 3 of 66 (5%) of the mEC-projecting neurons in the DBC were also immunopositive for CB (Fig.  1I-M ) . We did not observe any retrogradely labeled CB immunopositive cells that were immunonegative for ChAT. Finally, no retrogradely labeled cell (n ϭ 58 tested cells) was immunopositive for CR in any septal or DBC region (for the rat basal forebrain, see Zaborszky et al., 1999) . Many of the CR-positive GABAergic neurons project to the supramammilary nucleus in the rat (Leranth et al., 1999) .
Septal GABAergic innervation of extrahippocampal cortical areas
Iontophoretic injections of PHAL into the MS of C57BL6j mice resulted in neuronal labeling along the rostrocaudal septal axis. The ML and DV diffusion of the tracer was minimal; labeling was mostly restricted to the MS and dorsal-most part of the vDB with few labeled neurons observed in the CR-rich layer around the MS. The densest somatic labeling was observed at the center of the injection site, corresponding to the middle of the rostrocaudal extent of the MS in each animal ( Fig. 2A) .
To trace the axons of the subpopulation of GABAergic septal neurons that express PV, we injected pAAV 2 -EF1a-DIO-EYFP virus into the septum of B6;129P2-Pvalb tm1(cre)Arbr /J mice, resulting in Cre-dependent expression of EYFP. These injections produced restricted somatic labeling at the delivery sites with numerous EYFP-labeled axons projecting dorsally toward the fornix and fimbria (Fig. 2B) . They produced few labeled neurons outside the area rich in PV-positive cells of the MS (Fig. 2C) . The expression of EYFP was restricted to PVpositive cells, as confirmed by immunohistochemistry for PV (Fig. 2D-F ) . Accordingly, all the EYFP-immunolabeled somata (Fig. 2D, arrows) were immunoreactive for PV ( Number and proportion of all retrogradely labeled CA1-projecting or mEC-projecting neurons in MS/vDB and hDB that were tested (N) for ChAT immunoreactivity; the ChAT-immunonegative cells were tested for PV. *Note that only 83 of 104 ChAT-immunonegative cells were tested for PV.
2 E, F ), but not all PV-immunopositive neurons expressed EYFP (Fig. 2F ) . Cortical target regions were delineated by immunohistochemistry for molecular markers. The entorhinal cortex and parasubiculum were marked respectively by strong and weak immunoreactivity for NECAB1. This marker was used to visualize the borders of the entorhinal cortex as well as the border between the presubiculum and parasubiculum (Fig. 3A) . Reelin immunolabeling clearly differentiated the entorhinal cortex by dense labeling of stellate cells and interneurons in LII (Fig. 3B) . Immunohistochemistry for the insulin-like growth factor binding protein 5 delineated the presubiculum by labeling thalamic axons (Stenvers et al., 1994) . Confirming earlier observations of in situ hybridization for Wolfram syndrome 1 homolog (WFS1; Ding, 2013), immunohistochemistry for the protein WFS1 (wolframin) revealed the parasubiculum and LII of the mEC; in both areas it was found in LII pyramidal cells (Takeda et al., 2001) .
The hippocampus received much denser medial septal input compared with other cortical areas as observed by both PHALlabeled and EYFP-labeled axons. Strata radiatum, pyramidale, and oriens were heavily innervated. Few labeled septal axons were observed in the stratum lacunosum-moleculare. Similarly, the molecular layer of the dentate gyrus was innervated less than the granule cell and the polymorphic layers (Fig. 3C) . Consistent anterograde axonal labeling was obtained in the cortical areas described below by both PHAL-labeled projections, presumably including the cholinergic, GABAergic, and glutamatergic axons, and the EYFP-labeled axons from PV-immunopositive GABAergic cells. As discussed below, the major difference between the two methods concerned the types of septal axons labeled.
The main axons of the PHAL-labeled neurons showed more variability in appearance than those originating only from PVexpressing neurons. They could be divided into two groups: relatively thick and smooth main axons with large boutons, and substantially thinner main axons with smaller boutons. We sampled 30 thick/smooth axons branching and forming a total of 128 boutons and all of these boutons tested by confocal microscopy were immunopositive for VGAT (n ϭ 3 animals; Fig. 4A,B) . Thus, the relatively thick and smooth type of main axons originated from GABAergic septal neurons. In contrast, the PHAL-labeled main axons with smaller diameter and boutons were VGAT immunonegative. We have restricted our analysis in the PHAL-labeled material to the axons possessing VGAT-immunoreactive terminals and those that displayed similar boutons. These axons contributed both en passant (Fig. 4B) and terminal varicosities in all the target regions examined. Only a minority of boutons was in apposition to neuronal somata; the rest presumably innervated dendrites. Target somata were often encapsulated by numerous boutons of the same PHAL-labeled axon (Freund and Buzsáki, 1996) , forming a basket-like mesh (Fig. 4C) . The same manner of innervation was observed also for the EYFP-immunolabeled axons (Fig. 5A) .
The relative density of PHAL-immunolabeled or EYFPimmunolabeled axons with VGAT-immunopositive terminal boutons in the hippocampus as well as in the extrahippocampal cortical areas was similar in the two mouse lines showing similar labeling efficacy. Accordingly, the following conclusions are based on observations of the pooled data. The high density of innervation of the hippocampus proper by GABAergic axons was also present in the subiculum at all levels along the septotemporal axis. The parasubiculum received the densest septal GABAergic projection among other extrahippocampal structures (Fig. 3A) , similar to the dense projections to mEC LII and layer IV in the rat (Alonso and Köhler, 1984) . A lower density of PHALimmunolabeled and EYFP-immunolabeled axons was observed in the presubiculum, mEC, and granular retrosplenial cortex. Together with the hippocampus and parasubiculum, these cortical regions received the majority of septocortical GABAergic input (Fig. 3 A, B) . Immunolabeling for reelin visualizes mEC LII (large dashed lines) by labeling the stellate cells and interneurons (B; case GU41s20). The white matter (wm) is labeled nonspecifically. B shows, in a confocal microscopic image (maximum intensity projection, 5.14 m z-stack), anterogradely labeled septal axons (green) near reelin-positive interneurons (red, from the framed area in B). C, Differential innervation of layers of the hippocampus by EYFP-labeled medial septal axons; maximum intensity confocal microscopic projection of a 350-m-thick z-stack of a Clarity-processed thick section. Solid line marks the hippocampal fissure between the CA1 region and dentate gyrus (case GU31hpc). D, Anterogradely labeled septal PV-expressing GABAergic axons at three rostrocaudal levels in the retrosplenial cortex (animal GU42). Dashed lines indicate estimated borders between the agranular (RSA) and granular (RSG) retrosplenial cortices. Scale bars, 200 m. Median filter was applied (x, y: radius, 1 pixel) in C. DG, dentate gyrus; PrS, presubiculum; Sub, subiculum; L I, layer I; so, stratum oriens; sp, stratum pyramidale; sr, stratum radiatum; slm, stratum lacunosummoleculare; ml, molecular layer of the dentate gyrus; g, granule cell layer; pl, polymorphic layer of the dentate gyrus; cc, corpus callosum; R, rostral; C, caudal; M, medial; L, lateral; B, bregma.
An uneven distribution of anterogradely labeled medial septal GABAergic axons in the entorhinal cortex and retrosplenial cortex probably was due to a topographical organization. Originating from our injection sites, more septal axons were found in the medial and most caudal portions of the entorhinal cortex, with the dorsocaudal mEC in each animal receiving the most labeled axons and boutons. We have observed relatively few labeled axons in the lateral entorhinal cortex and even fewer in the perirhinal cortex. In the retrosplenial cortex, the densest labeling was found in the caudal and most-medial portions, corresponding to the granular region. The more lateral and dorsal part of the cortex, known as the five-layered, agranular region, received substantially less septal GABAergic input. The density of labeling also decreased in more anterior levels where the retrosplenial cortex fuses with the cingulate cortex.
Diverse types of cortical interneuron innervated by septal GABAergic projections
We used immunohistochemistry to identify somata and dendrites of the interneurons targeted by anterogradely labeled septal axons. Immunohistochemistry for PV, CB, CR, NECAB1, CCK, SATB1, nNOS, or reelin revealed numerous immunopositive target profiles in clear apposition to the boutons immunolabeled for PHAL (Fig. 4) or EYFP (Fig. 5) . We have found no differences in the targets of the GABAergic septal axons visualized by immunolabeling for PHAL or EYFP in the entorhinal cortex, compared with the above somatodendritic interneuron markers or marker combinations in Ն3 animals each. Therefore, in other extrahippocampal cortices, we have analyzed only the targets of the EYFPimmunolabeled septal GABAergic axons.
Immunohistochemistry for the aforementioned molecular markers revealed that the diversity of the interneuron targets of EYFP-immunolabeled septal axons observed in the entorhinal cortex (Figs. 4, 5 B, F ) applied to the subiculum, presubiculum, parasubiculum, and retrosplenial cortex (Table 3 ; n ϭ 7 animals). In each of these extrahippocampal areas, excluding the retrosplenial cortex, interneurons immunopositive for PV, CB, CR, NECAB1, CCK, or reelin were found in clear apposition to septal GABAergic boutons forming putative axosomatic (Fig. 5 A, B) or axodendritic ( Fig. 5C-F ) synapses. In the retrosplenial cortex, only PV, CB, CR, and reelin were found in putative interneuron target somata. Combinations of molecular markers were observed in 28 target neurons. For instance, 47% of the PVimmunopositive neurons (Fig. 5D) were also immunoreactive for CB ( Fig. 5E ; n ϭ 99) in the depicted area of parasubiculum (Fig. 5 D, E) .
The possibility that septal GABAergic axons selectively target certain interneuron types was assessed by following single labeled axons (n ϭ 16) in consecutive sections or through 500-m-thick Clarity-processed tissue immunoreacted for interneuron molecular markers. The limited number of antibodies and fluorophores that could be used in the same section allowed the visualization of only few of the targets of each single axon. Nevertheless, we often observed a single labeled axon innervating target cells labeled for the same molecule, such as PV (n ϭ 4 axons, 2-3 cells each; Fig. 5A ), or NECAB1 and CCK (n ϭ 2 axons, 2 and 4 cells). These septal axons with an apparent target selectivity also formed boutons around cellular profiles that were not labeled by any of the tested markers, including the molecule that was found in the nearby targeted cells (Fig. 5 A, B) . Thus, we have not observed strict target cell-type selectivity by labeled septal axons. On the contrary, nine single septal axons were in apposition to profiles that were immunopositive for different set of molecular markers. For example, boutons of a single septal axon in the subiculum were in apposition to an interneuron immunopositive for PV and SATB1, as well as to a nearby NECAB1-immunopositive, but PV-immunonegative, neuron that was also immunoreactive for SATB1. In another case, a single EYFP-immunolabeled axon in subiculum innervated a soma immunoreactive for CCK and NECAB1 as well as another NECAB1-immunopositive but CCK-immunonegative neuron (Fig. 5G) . 
Septal GABAergic projections in the mEC, retrosplenial cortex, and the CA1 innervate interneurons
We have tested the postsynaptic targets of septal axons in the cerebral cortex by two methods. First, we immunolabeled pyramidal cells in LII of the mEC by immunohistochemistry for WFS1 and CB, and stellate cells for reelin. At different rostrocaudal levels in LII of the entorhinal cortex, we followed single labeled GABAergic axons of PV-expressing septal neurons immunolabeled for EYFP and searched for putative target profiles immunopositive for WFS1, CB, or reelin (n ϭ 4 animals). No labeled septal boutons were found in clear apposition to WFS1/ CB-immunopositive somata or proximal dendrites or reelinpositive stellate cell somata (Fig. 6A, asterisks) . Some other smaller reelin-positive somata were found in apposition to the EYFP-labeled axonal varicosities in all layers of the mEC (Fig. 6) , which are likely to be interneurons (Chin et al., 2007) .
Second, to investigate the range of synaptic targets, we analyzed with an electron microscope PHAL-labeled (Fig. 7 A, C-E) or EYFP-expressing (Fig. 7B ) axonal boutons. They formed type II synapses and targeted mostly dendritic shafts in the CA1 region (Fig. 7 A, B) and retrosplenial cortex (Fig. 7C-E) . We identified a total of 33 synaptic junctions formed by PHAL-immunolabeled boutons in the strata radiatum, pyramidale, lacunosummoleculare, and oriens of CA1 (n ϭ 2 animals). One-third of the synapses were axosomatic and the remaining were axodendritic (Fig. 7A) . All the postsynaptic profiles were identified as interneuronal, as they received type I synapses from unlabeled boutons and no spines were observed originating from the dendritic shafts. We also examined the synaptic targets of PV-expressing septal GABAergic neurons in the stratum pyramidale of CA1. Of the 15 axodendritic and 5 axosomatic (Fig. 7B) type II synapses identified, all belonged to interneurons (n ϭ 2 animals). Hence, in these samples, no labeled boutons that formed type II junctions and originated from identified or presumed GABAergic medial septal axons made synapses with pyramidal cells in the CA1 region. Finally, we analyzed the superficial and deep layers of the granular retrosplenial cortex and recorded in serial sections 47 type II synaptic junctions formed by PHAL-immunolabeled boutons (n ϭ 2 animals). We identified 18 postsynaptic dendritic (Fig. 7C) and 8 somata (Fig. 7D) as interneurons (93% of identified targets) based on the criteria applied to the hippocampus above and as described previously (Freund and Gulyás, 1991) . Two postsynaptic dendrites (7% of identified targets) probably belonged to pyramidal cells. One small dendrite was an oblique side branch of a thick, radially oriented dendrite that had the characteristics of a pyramidal cell apical dendrite receiving only type II synapses (n ϭ 3). An additional small dendritic shaft was also identified as originating from a pyramidal cell. The dendrite from this cell, similar to the first dendrite, had small electrondense bodies associated with the endoplasmic reticulum, which are characteristic of pyramidal cells in the hippocampus. The remaining 19 synaptic junctions (40% of all targets) were established with small dendritic profiles, which did not receive other synaptic input within the section series we studied. Only one of them emitted a spine (Fig. 7E) . The origin of these dendritic targets could not be identified; they may belong to interneurons or pyramidal cells. Based on the identified postsynaptic elements, we conclude that the majority of septal GABAergic boutons target interneurons.
The anterograde labeling of axons using PHAL is not selective for any transmitter phenotype. We have therefore tested the area of the retrosplenial cortex in two animals from which the sample for electron microscopy was taken for the presence of vesicular glutamate transporter 2 (VGluT2) and vesicular acetylcholine transporter (VAChT). We sampled 14 PHAL-labeled axonal branches in the granular retrosplenial area from both animals and tested their boutons in a neighboring section, which was analyzed by both light and electron microscopy. None of the 14 axonal branches was immunopositive for VGluT2 or VAChT, indicating that the boutons sampled for electron microscopy did not originate from glutamatergic or cholinergic medial septal neurons. Four of the axons were traced back to the aforementioned relatively thick and smooth type of main axons that often give rise to VGAT-immunopositive boutons. The remaining axons could not be traced back to a main axon.
Discussion
We have revealed septal and DBC GABAergic innervation of hippocampal and extrahippocampal cortices in the mouse, and have identified diverse types of GABAergic interneuronal targets. Individual septal axons showed no strict selectivity for any cell type with the molecular markers studied here. In the mouse, unlike in the rat (Celio and Norman, 1985; Chang and Kuo, 1991; Smith et al., 1994; Kiss et al., 1997) , the parallel cholinergic innervation of the hippocampus and mEC originates from both calbindinpositive and calbindin-negative neurons. Septal inactivation, affecting ascending projections to the cortex and descending projections to subcortical structures, abolishes spatial periodicity of grid cell activity fields, but spares hippocampal place cell activity fields and other spatially modulated patterns (Brandon et al., 2011 (Brandon et al., , 2014 Koenig et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2015) . Accordingly, the septal GABAergic innervation may contribute to spatial coding of grid cells by coordinating theta-rhythmic firing of local GABAergic interneurons.
Target selectivity of septal GABAergic projections
Electron microscopy of septal GABAergic terminals in CA1 of the mouse showed that, as in the rat (Freund and Antal, 1988) , interneurons are the exclusive synaptic targets. In contrast to a recent retrograde trans-synaptic tracing study based on CaMKII expression in mouse (Sun et al., 2014) , we did not observe pyramidal cell targets of septal GABAergic neurons, which may be due to our anterograde tracers not labeling potential pyramidal celltargeting axons. Alternatively, the suggested GABAergic neurons presynaptic to pyramidal cells may not be GABAergic (Sun et al., 2014) . Some PV-immunopositive cortical neurons express CaMKII (Watakabe et al., 2015) , and PV-positive neurons are GABAergic in the hippocampus. In the retrosplenial cortex, most synaptic targets were also interneurons, although the cellular origin of many small dendritic postsynaptic targets could not be determined (Freund and Gulyás, 1991) . The two synaptic junctions on retrosplenial pyramidal cell dendrites suggest that, in the mouse, GABAergic medial septal neurons provide a limited innervation of pyramidal cells, as seen in the basolateral amygdala (McDonald et al., 2011) .
The overall projection patterns of septal axons in the mouse were similar to earlier observations in rats (Nyakas et al., 1987; Freund and Gulyás, 1991) . Target interneuron somata and dendrites were immunopositive for a wide range of molecular interneuron cell-type markers. Unlike in the CA1 (Somogyi, 2010) , the relationships between molecular markers and interneuron types in extrahippocampal areas remain mostly undefined, awaiting visualization of their axons and their in vivo firing patterns. Based on neurochemical characterization of single neocortical interneurons with visualized axons, some septally innervated interneurons may prove to be putative PV-immunoreactive or CCK-immunoreactive basket cells, PV-immunoreactive and/or CB-immunoreactive axo-axonic cells, and somatostatin-immunopositive dendrite-innervating interneurons (Cauli et al., 1997; Markram et al., 2004; Xue et al., 2014) . In the subiculum, most, but not all, PV-immunoreactive target somata expressed SATB1. Although the distribution of SATB1 is different in the subiculum and CA1, distinct combinations of PV, SATB1, and somatostatin may eventually define different types of subicular PV interneurons (Viney et al., 2013) .
Two major populations of mEC principal cells in LII, pyramidal cells, and stellate cells differ in their dendritic arborization (Germroth et al., 1989; Lingenhöhl and Finch, 1991; Alonso and Klink, 1993) , electrical properties (Klink and Alonso, 1997; Canto and Witter, 2012) , and projections (Varga et al., 2010; Kitamura et al., 2014) . Grid cells may include one or both groups (Hafting et al., 2005; Pastoll et al., 2013; Tang et al., 2014) . Although we have not observed septal GABAergic boutons apposed to principal cells, we cannot rule out innervation of their distal dendrites. However, this is unlikely, as selective activation of the septal GABAergic input in a slice preparation leads to monosynaptic GABAergic IPSPs in only 1.5% of nonstellate principal neurons and never in stellate cells, compared with Ͼ60% of interneurons (Gonzalez-Sulser et al., 2014) . Accordingly, almost all septal GABAergic input in the mEC is received by different types of GABAergic interneurons. These may include the CCK-immunoreactive interneurons shown here, which correspond to the CB1R-expressing basket cells innervating entorhinal principal cells that do not form part of the perforant path (Varga et al., 2010) . In contrast, it is likely that PV-immunopositive basket cells and other interneurons contribute to the disynaptic inhibition between LII stellate cells (Couey et al., 2013) . Based on the diversity of target GABAergic interneuron types in all the observed regions, similar septal connections may exist in the presubiculum and parasubiculum, which also contain grid cells along with head-direction cells (Dumont and Taube, 2015) . The GABAergic septal DBC neurons, shown here innervating all extrahippocampal areas in the mouse, may coordinate interareal activity between functionally related areas. It remains to be determined Figure 7 . A-E, Electron micrographs of synapses (arrows) formed by immunoperoxidase-labeled medial septal boutons in the CA1 region (A, B) and retrosplenial cortex (C-E). A, A PHAL-immunolabeled bouton forms two type II synaptic junctions (arrows) with a dendrite, which receives a type I synapse (arrowhead). B, Two EYFP-immunolabeled boutons make synapses (framed, enlarged in the insets) with an interneuron soma in stratum pyramidale of a PV-Cre mouse. The target soma also receives a type I synapse (arrowhead). C, A PHAL-immunolabeled bouton in the retrosplenial cortex forms a type II synapse (arrow) with a dendrite that also receives type I synapses (arrowheads). D, A PHAL-immunolabeled bouton forms an axosomatic synapse (framed, enlarged in the inset) in the retrosplenial cortex. E, E, Nonconsecutive serial sections showing a PHAL-immunolabeled bouton forming a type II synapse (arrow) with a spiny dendrite in the retrosplenial cortex. The spine receives a type I synapse (E, arrowhead). Asterisks mark the same mitochondria. D, Dendritic shaft; S, soma; sp, dendritic spine.
whether single septal neurons innervate one or many functionally related target areas (see below). Defining the target cell selectivity of individual septal neurons would also require a full labeling of their axons and the identification of their target interneurons, which is difficult to achieve. Our observation that individual septal GABAergic axons innervate cortical interneurons expressing different combinations of molecules predicts that septal neurons act through a range of interneuron types. But we also observed single septal axons, for example, contacting only NECAB1/CCK target interneurons within a limited area. This indicates that neither strict interneuron type specificity nor randomness applies to target cell selectivity of GABAergic septal projections.
Roles of septal GABAergic neurons in network activity and theta oscillations
The firing of theta-rhythmic septal GABAergic neurons was proposed to lead theta oscillations in the hippocampus (Hangya et al., 2009) , suggesting rhythmic inhibition of hippocampal interneurons, resulting in disinhibition of principal cells in phase with the septal neuron firing (Freund and Antal, 1988; Tó th et al., 1997; Vertes and Kocsis, 1997) . However, the preferential firing of theta-coupled neurons in both the MS and hippocampus occurs at virtually all theta phases (Petsche et al., 1962; Vinogradova, 1995; Dragoi et al., 1999; Borhegyi et al., 2004) . During 100 -150 ms theta cycles, maximal cofiring of GABAergic neurons and their synaptic targets may occur in phase, while during simultaneous faster 10 -20 ms gamma cycles they may fire out of phase (Belluscio et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2015) . The preferred firing phases of single septal GABAergic neurons and their target interneurons are unknown. In the hippocampus, the maximal firing probability of pyramidal cells during the theta cycle (Mizuseki et al., 2009 ) is in phase with the maximal firing of presynaptic GABAergic PV-expressing bistratified and orienslacunosum moleculare cells . Moreover, bistratified and basket interneurons also discharge strongly during ϳ100-ms-duration sharp-wave-associated ripple oscillations (Lapray et al., 2012; Varga et al., 2012; , the highest firing probability of their target pyramidal cell population. Some rhythmic septohippocampal neurons also fire during sharp-wave-associated ripples (Viney et al., 2013) , while many MS neurons are silent (Dragoi et al., 1999) , but the identity of the synaptic target cells of both populations is unknown. Accordingly, until the link between the firing of single septal GABAergic neurons and their target cells is discovered, both in and out of phase firing remain possible on a theta cycle time scale, and the gamma frequency discharge of single septal GABAergic neurons and their target cells may contribute to cortical gamma oscillations (Duque et al., 2000; Hassani et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2015) . Furthermore, septal GABAergic inputs may synchronize neuronal populations not only within but also between cortical and subcortical areas (Vertes and Kocsis, 1997; Jones and Wilson, 2005) . If single septal GABAergic neurons innervate Ͼ1 cortical area, they would act through their target interneurons to synchronize their activity. The dynamic theta phase coupling between cortical areas is of fundamental behavioral importance in mammals, including humans (Linkenkaer-Hansen et al., 2005; Guitart-Masip et al., 2013) . If each cortical area receives septal GABAergic input from distinct sets of neurons, then these are probably synchronized by their brainstem and hypothalamic inputs, or by local synaptic networks within the septum (Borhegyi et al., 2004; Leão et al., 2015) .
The firing of hippocampal interneurons contains spatial information, as firing rate indicates the position of the rat (Hangya et al., 2010) , or theta phase precession during the progression through the place field (Maurer et al., 2006) . As interneuron firing fields may be inversely related to those of pyramidal cells (Ego-Stengel and Wilson, 2007; Hangya et al., 2010) , the septal GABAergic innervation may contribute to the modulation of interneuron firing fields and consequently those of pyramidal cells. Similarly, the septal coordination of the theta rhythm in the mEC could contribute to firing fields of local interneurons complementing those of grid cells.
The extensive septal and DBC GABAergic innervation of cortical interneurons shows a similar organization throughout the temporal cortex. Retrograde axonal labeling revealing septal projection neurons showed a low proportion of PV-immunopositive cells. In addition to this rhythmic firing and hippocampal thetacoupled subpopulation, there are other theta-rhythmic GABAergic neurons in the basal forebrain of rats (Simon et al., 2006) . Diverse types of septal GABAergic cells and their innervated interneurons may act with different temporal dynamics (Borhegyi et al., 2004) . Selective septal GABAergic input may modulate the theta phase preference of target interneuron types, contributing to theta-related firing dynamics as occur locally in the hippocampus .
